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From the London Times. intelligence, and character, to ensure its complete 
success.

The provisional committee already exceeds 
seventy in number, of whom nearly oiic-hnlf are 
either members of the legislative councils of the 
provinces or members of the provincial houses.of 
asseiuLly, whilst the oilier half embraces the nu
cleus of a highly influential committee in England.

Wtt understand that the last Canadian Mail took 
out '.he draft bonds of a bill for the incorporation 
of the company by the respective legislatures of 
No vu Scotia, New-Brunswick, and Canada; and 
that the formal announcement of tbu company will 
not take place until <he acts have been obtained, 
or at least until the' have been brought before the 
legislative chambers. But, apart from these consi
derations, the recent depression in the state of 
railway t-peculation is sufficient in itself to render 
the final organization of the Company a matter of 
no immediate moment. We arc aware that a very 
large accession of City strength will be obtained 
whenever it is considered desirable to put the 
shares in the 'market. The leading commercial 
influences at our great western seaports of Glas
gow. Liverpool, and Bristol, will also be united in 
furtherance of the project.

their presence. The bride and bridegroom left 
town the same day for Tonbridge Welle, cn route 
for Italy, where they intend to puss Uie winter.

The Empress of Russia.—The Constitutionnel 
states, that the Empress of Russia, who is travel
ling under the name of Zstnenski, in order to avoid 
the ennui of etiquette, had been to the opera ofthe 
Scala, and also to a ball given in that establish
ment. The Italians speak in rapturous terms of 
tin- extreme beauty of the Grand Duchess Olga. 
They describe herns the most elegant princess of! 
Europe ; “and it appears,” observes the above jour
nal, “ that this enthusiasm is not exaggerated. ”

communication. Ou the contrary the N. V. Jour
nal of Commerce ofthe 8th inst. says:—

“ A letter was received in this city last week 
from Mr. Pankenham, stating in substance, that 
he icas not then advised of having bun recalled or 
superseded

porta lion, including cost and charges, amounted to 
£95 4s. t»d. The 1 Tecuturer’s account shewed 
amount received in the year from balance of last 
year, subscriptions, and Legislative grant, to be 
£162 12s. 2d. Ex| tended in Premiums, purchase 
of seeds, Agricultuml publications, and incidental 
expenses, to be £127 1 Is. (id.—leaving a balance 
in his hands of £ 35 Os. 8d. wherewith to com
mence the operations of the new year. Mr. N. 
Creighton handed m an interesting statement of 
the actual state ot the Farms and Crops in his 
neighbourhood, at the time of examination, which 
was held under the: 10th secliou of the Society’s 
regulations.

The late Presid *nt of the Society, J. Gillies. 
Esq. having inlim ited his desire to retire from the 
Presidency, the election of office-bearers was pro
ceeded with, wlic » the following gentlemen were 
unanimously chcsen: —James Peters,junr. Esq. 
President; R. K-:ltie, Esq. and R. Jardine, Vice- 
Presidents; John Gillies. G. C. Carman, James 
Dunn, Peter Dewar, Geo. G. Gilbert, Thomas 
Trafton, Nugent Creighton, John Lnngmaid, John 
Harris, Thomas Allan, James Ingledcw, Charles 
Dairy, R. D. Wilnwt, Committee: John Duncan, 
Esq. Treasurer ; M. II. Pcrley, Esq. Cor. Scc’y. ; 
II. J. Chubb, R.ec. Secy.

On motion o f R. F, Ilazcn, Esq. the President 
left the Chair, and R. Keltic, Esq. was called 
thereto; ami on like motion, seconded by Mr. J. 
Ingledcw, the thanks of the Society were unani
mously voted to John Gillies, Esq. for his un
wearied exert ions in foi warding the interests of the 
Society, since he held the Presidency.

At the close of the meciing the usual subscrip
tion list w»,3 opened, and the sum of £14 collected 
and hande d over to the Treasurer.

CHRISTMASher and deals
. Reynolds & Son; Brig Shaw, Dundalk,
—VVm.Carvill ; Brigantine MaryHihbert, Michencx, 
lotith. (Jamaica.) boards and fish—J. 31. Hamilton.

TIME’S CHANGES.
The lapse of time is scarcely less pcrceutiblc 

than the changes which accompany its rapid flight. 
It is only by looking backward to some fixed point 
that we can realize unr progress ; and from retro
spection alone can we obtain the elements fur cal
culating the probabilities of the Future. Thirty 
years of peace, enabling us to concentrate our en
ergies on home affairs, and of those thirty years n 
majority adding rapidly to our means of giving ef
ficiency to our energies, have worked, some times 
noisily, but more often silently, greater changes i\, 
the actual state ofthe nation, than the boldest -^b- 
trologer would have dared to predict in 1815. Wc 
need scarcely allude to the change of the currency, 
the repeal of tire Test and Corporation Avts, Ro
man Catholic Emancipation, the Reform Act, the 
New Poor law, the Abolition of Slavery, the Ec
clesiastical Commission, the Income-tax, or the 
Muynooth grant. These will 
every one. It is scarcely necessary either to refer 
to such (in some respects) minor pieces of legisla
tion, as the alteration of tbo Game Laws, the Cha
rity Commission, the general abolition of capital 
punishments, the Banking and Joint Stock Com- 
I tuâtes Acts, the Church Building Acts, the alter
ation of the Corn Laws, the prohibition of women’s 
labour in milieu, the Dissenters’Marriage and Re
gistration Acts, the abolition of imprisonment for 
debt, or the new tariff, to prove that 
gaged, as a nation, in someth 
modelling of our national ;
Legislation baa but endeavoured to keep pace with 
othereàtoges, and as they proceed, ninny pages of 
theflj^HMiook will be scarcely more than a record 
nf^^^^Bknntion has already done for itself.

Matches, which 20 years ago were 
a box, as philosophical toys, and 

have ^WBtiven away the tinder-box even from the 
hack&oods of North America, to liie electric tele
graph, which hns all but literally annihilated time 
and space—in all our doings, in every circum
stance affecting us, we cun trace the finger of 
change ; and ns regards our material condition, it 
is impossible to deny tliut on the whole the progress 
is one of improvement. A dozen years since, Dr. 
Dionysius Larilner proved, upon oath, by mathe
matical calculations, to a committee of the House 
of Lords, that it was an absolute impossibility that 
a steamer could ever cross the Atlantic; the im
possibility is now a matter of weekly occurrence. 
Ten years ago wo paid eighteen pence for the post
age of a letter in an envelope carried 80 miles ; it 
is now carried 400 miles for one penny. Fifteen 
years ago, railway locomotives accomplish'd 20 
miles on hour ; they can now do 75. We can go 
to China and back in less lime than, 20 ycafs since, 
it occupied to get to Calcutta.—Who is now daring 
enough to assert that we ore more than on the 
verge of our changes ?—Thirty years since we 
spent scores of millions of pounds sterling in n 
single year to bring the war to a successful termi
nation ; we arc now proposing to spend about a 
couple cf years’ war expenditure in completing our 
system of railways. It must be completed, for the 
nation wills it. Who dares to say that by the time 
the! Long Annuities expire we shall not hâve “ Con
solidated £4 per centum per annum railway annu
ities ?” Fifteen years ago railways were treated 
nsmefti private speculations ; but the Government 
lias already commenced the foundation for laying 
hands on them for the national benefit Five years 
ngo we had mere railway shares; we now have 
railway stock. Joe Willett’s advice to his 
41 Do you leave the moon alone, and the 
leave you alone,” might hove been useful to rail
way directors could they have left Parliament alone; 
but as they could not, they may find that there is 
a tide in their affairs singularly dependent for its 
flux nud reflux on the iower if not lesser orb of our 
legislative system.

As railways are becoming consolidated, so is 
railway stock. What sage of the money-market 
can foretell what may not be done 15 years hence 
with railway consols ? The shares in the great 
Trunk lines are dealt in fur investment. For the 
.present they seem to be treated us almost too good 
for speculâtion. What are we to do when the £3 
ter cents, are reduced to £2 10». ? Look at the 
bill for improving the health of towns, and

principle” (ns the Parliament
ary ipbraee is.) that the social wants of all classes, 
but more especially of the poorer, require great 
interference with many old interests. But beyond 
all these matters look at the educational condition 
•of the people. For good or fur evil, which ever it 
be, a mast important change has there come over 
us. Who now brings out a first edition in quarto ? 
Of what are “ people’s editions” the evidence ? 
From art unions and illustrated newspapers, to re
publications in weekly numbers or monthly parts 
•of Shakspeare and Froissart, we have every where 
proofs of an extension of taste and reading. That 
the taste is imperfect and the reading for mere 
amusement are, perhaps, more than probable ; and 
that neither will produce any valuable results may 
be granted ; but tliere they are, facts, and ns such 
valuable. Even the review» and magazines, trashy 
nnd superficial, mere trunk-maker’s stack as most 
of them are, now-enlistthe pens of those, who in 
the last century, would have devoted themselves to 
ihe production of octaves, as their jyrandsires 
to the composition of folios. # * 4 *

In Ireland, the passions of its people are sedu
lously cultivated by Mr. O'Connell, and ir. Great 
Britain the principle of expediency is embodied and 
-exhibited ia action in Sir Robert Peel.—Under 
such leaders with the examples set Ity them, with 
thq encouragement they give by precept and prac
tice, who will he bold enough to say that the t'ocial 
nhd moral condition of the nation, stimulated by 
the feverish excitement under which it labours, and 
suffering at the same time from a plethora of wealt li 
in its upper extremities, and the atrophy of poverty 
ia its lower, may not, by one of those accidents to 
which the body politic is ot all times liable, be 
euddealy brought into a state ofthe most imminent 
peril ?

. ttotetc, D*ctn»e*3.
c lia,. 0 very imperfect idea of what has been 

d°no by Ihc people of England for the relief of the 
sntieren. by the great lirca at Quebec, till we visit-
ed, yesterday, the aiuirlmente in the House of As- 

biy buddings occupied by ihe HeliefCome.it- 
tve had read indeed of liberal contributions 

m money in the principal places of me Untied- 
Kingdom, oh the charitable collections in the estr- 
blislied Churches in England oirtlie Queen’s Jet-' 
ter ; but a correct estimate of the quantity am1 
quality of the effects collected and sent out, ran on 
ly he lormed by viewing ihem. It would seem 
at first sight, that there is ciioueh of clothingrand 
bedding for all the inhabitants of Quebec ; and we 
arc told that there are still about two hundred bales 
in the stores.

The whole ofthe relief afforded is the produce 
of the industry of the people of the United King, 
dom, and it is in addition to hundreds of thousand 
pounds from the same source which is spent annu
ally m Canada for Military purposes,all of which 
contributes eventually to the support of the work-' 
ing classes in the country.

We are sorry that some misunderstandings and 
symptoms of jealousy and pitiful distinctions arc 
said to Imvc shewn themselves

ton,.Liverpool, tim 
; Rrig .*iarali.. Sha

15th-—Ship "Avon,
—IV. Reynolds &

Falmouth, (Jamaica.) bo

Spoken, 30th ult. lat. 42. ‘20. Ion». 64,20, ship New Zea- 
nd, JMarkie, hence, for Liverpool.
S/npinrefC—-The hirqun Pandora, from Port G***?®*: 

d to this Port, went ashore on die south side ol Uran 
light of ilie 8th instant, awl becarne^ total 

saved .^.Tbc Pandora w as owned u} a*
Co., of Port Glasgow.
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The Sacred Music Society intend giving

another of their delightful Concerts To-morrow, 
(Wednesday) Evening, and we perceive by the 
Programme that the performance will be closed 
with tho Grand Hallelujah Chorus, from Handel’s 
Oratorio ol the “ Messiah.” We therefore give 
tho following extract from Hogarth’s Musical His
tory relative thereto, and would suggest that the 
custom alluded to of standing during its perform
ance, might be-observed with good effect 
Province as in England.

Manan, on the i 
wreck—crew 
Anderson &

I Wreck al Sea!-Cape Clamrou, of brig S'gyte, fro 
Dublin, reports, that on the JOih Nov. in l"i- H .1011 
47 5t. he fell in with the wreck of barque l it 
Waterford, waler-logged.main pud mizen masts gone■. 
to the deck, foremast standing, boats and round h 
gone, and the deck complelclv swept of every thing 
cent a small house near iltc foremast, on Hie trip of v 
was a small hag of bread. The.house contained nothing 
hut a cook sieve. In ihe foretop was the body of a voting 
man, apparently dead about twenty-four hours—nb signs 
of the remainder of the are w. The foretop had an old sail 
drawn around it, and contained two beds anil bed 
two or three bags full of clothes hung in the rigging -, 
larboard side ofthe deck Was broken up, nnd deal* floating 
out ; chains and anchors on the forecastle deck. The fore- 
topsail hail been blown from ihc bolt rope?, and were hang
ing about ihe rigging. Asm ill blue and while flag was 
flying at the foremast head.—Yarmouth (X. 9.J Cou. 
Aar. 27. .

[From a letter received by «mercantile house .n tin-* dv 
per las* Mail, wo learn that eleven of ihe crew of the almvc 
vessel >verc taken ol’.' the wreck by Cnplain Patterson, ol 
the brig Dcmeresl, from Fbodinc, which vessel arrived at 
Cork oh'I lie 16 ill Nov. in 2') days passage. They had 
been in the forelop nine days—three had died.JC,o?mi'r.

I

Boston, Nov. 27.—Flour bt Rail Road.— 
There was received in this city from Albany, by 
the Western and Worcester rail roads, in the week 
ending the 15th inst., 13,174 barrels flour. In tho 
week ending on Saturday last, the quantity receiv
ed was 13,426 barrels, and on the three first days 
of the present week, 10,845 barrels, making in two 
and n half week* 37,445. In the lost three days 
the freight trains have contained an average of 
more than 1000 barrels a train, ia addition to large 
quantities of other freight,

The freight at the Western Railroad.—It ia real 
ly a sight to visit the Rail road depot rU Green 
bush. The amount of business doing there enn 
be expressed by no other word but “ tremendous.” 
The floors of the immense'merchandise homes are 
piled up with flour, hides, beef pork, salt, stoves, 
lumber, cotton, and in truth every thing that is 
bought and sold in this country.

When the road was opened, the accommodations 
were supposed to he ample for year» to come. Only 
three years have elapsed, and they arc already no 
crowded for room, that an additional building has 
been erected this fall.

We arc informed by the freight-superintendent, 
Mr. Barnes, that the freight-train goes out every 
morning, for Boston, comprising some 60 cars, with 
four to seven engines. Thns doily relieving the 
merchandize houses of 500 tons of freight. Yet 
even now the pressure is such that they have 
raised their rates to 33 cents a barrel on flour, and 
have more than they can cariy.

The receipts for freight alone at the Greenbush 
depot, ore $2000 a ùuy.—Albany Argus.

1 FISHER
TVTOT1CE is hereby give 
11 nf the Common Count 
ihc FISHERY on die F.as' 
commence taking in ihc nai 
tided to a I>rall in the Fis 
instant, in Hie City Court K 

The Book will continu 
week, from 10 o'clock 
on Saturday ihe 3d Januar 

x o'clock, T. #.. afic 
received.—The DRAFT 
ihc 12th January.

“ The following anecdotes respecting l 
ance of Hie Messiah are given in the la 
JliVgraphia Drama!ira, on ihc 
Kinnoiil, who died in ihe year I
ihem we discover ihc origin ol the custom ofthe audience 
standing up during the performance of the Hallelujah

When inis piece was first performed the audience 
exceedingly struck and affected by ihc music in 

the Lord

the first perform- 
sl edition of the 

of the Knrl of 
rom the first ol1787.’once to «

I

"v h «Gbut when the chorus struck up “ 
nipotent reigiicih.” they were so 
with the King, who liarocncd to

Oin-
sporlcd that they all. 

i |he Ring, who happened lobe present, started up and 
aiued standing till the chorus was ended : and hence it 

hrennte the fashion in England for the audience to stand 
while that part of the music is performing-” This fash

Opf.nini or Lincoln's Inn Hall.—The new 
Hall of Lincoln’s Inn was opened by the Queen on 
Thursday. Tho day was fine, and a considerable 
crowd collected to witness the urrival of the Royal 
cortege, which took place at hnlf-poet one o’clock. 
Her Majesty and Piince Albert did not come iri 
state, tlrcmgh accompanied by a numerous suite in 
several carriages, and escorted by a party of Life 
Guards. A bund ofthe Coldstream Guards was 
in attendance, and the National Anthem greeted 
the Royal approach. The Duke of Wellington, 
the I/ord Chancellor, Sir James Graham, and many 
of the Ministers, were present ; but Sir Robert 
Peel was kept away by indiepositon. On alight
ing, the Queen was conducted to a retiring room, 
nud thence to the Library ; where, lier Majesty sit
ting on a chair of state, the benchers, with n depu
tation of the barristers and students, presented their 
address.

The Queen delivered this reply—
** I receive with cordial satisfaction this dutiful 

address.

...... „ , , . , , , •» respect to the
distribution of the chnritablu donations of our fel
low subjects on the other side ofthe Atlantic, and 
particularly that motives inconsistent with the ob
ject and feelings ofthe donors should have keen 
publicly imputed in the newspapers to some of tiw 
gentlemen who sacrifice their time and labour * 
the distribution. There is one consolation, how
ever, that whatever may be said of us, it cannot: 
diminish the merits of the people of England, njjJ 
so zealously came forward un a real case of distress, 
certified by the most respectable authorities, fdr 
the relief of the sufferers, and wo are persuaded 
that nothing can in any degree diminish that gen
erous and charitable feeling which at all times has 
distinguished the people of England on extraordi
nary cases of distress.— Neil son's Guzel tec.

»
rrmaiueil Mantling till the cuorus was 
brenme the fashion in Finland for Hii
.viiiiv mat part ol the mtisi 
is still invariably observedwe are en- 

very like a re- 
Rocial condition.

St. John, Dec. 12. 1845.
f'ing

FISHERMechanics’ Institute.—On Friday 
pliancc with an urgent request ol the Director 
suinte, ilie Rev. Mr. Wisnnrt repealed his Le< 

Peculiarities of Science." The audience was very 
“irgti and highly respectable, and all appeared to be much 
-leased and entertained with Hie matter aiyl manner ol" the

Last evening, Mr. G. N. Smith delivered 
an^ instructive Lecture on '• 77ie Tides."

The Rev. Mr. Suurdrn, of Fredericton, «
Monday ^ and Tuesday evening next, on

evening, in com- 
s of the In- B3- NOTICE. *01

rglHE Members of Uie DIOCESAN CHURCH 
JL SOCIETY, residing in this Parish, are ic- 

quested to taku notice, that a Meeting will be held 
nt the National School Room, in this City, on 
Wednesday Next, at 2 o’clock, which they are 
respectfully requested to attend.

Saint John, 16tli Dec. 1845.

hereby givi 
.Jonunon Cnun 

nery on the WeMcr 
mcnce taking in the name 
tied to a Diult in the Fish 

Hit, at the House of Mr 
j'i e Doak will continue

OTICF.N Coicturc on the

the Fis

C
A t a meeting of the General Committee for relief of the 

sufferers by Fire at Quebec, held at the Commercial Rank 
Ruilding. Saint Je-lm, 10th December, 1815—Present: The 

Joint Robertson,Chairman, and L. Donaldson, J. M. 
it. Jacob Allan, Edward L. Jarvis, f». C. Lilile- 
Smitliers, Thomas Gilchrist. Wm, II. Scovil, John 

. William Parks, Win. O. Smith, W. 11. Street, 
Edward Allison, William Jack, and It. L.

an interesting

will Lecture on 
the “ Steam

from 1C o'clock, a. m. to 
timlav Hie 3d January, wh 
o'clock, r. iv., after which 
-The Draft will take pin

Hon

hale, A 
Duiir.m, 
F. A. W

CONCERT.
Philosophical Entertainments.—The fitst 

of a course of scientific Lectures was given at the 
Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute on Thursday 
evening lost. The Exhibition, by the oxy-hydro- 
gen Microscope, gave presage of u rich treat in 
store for our citizens, during the present winter.

The second illustrated Lecture of the 
will be given this evening, to be succeeded by th«* 
display of Dissolving Views, &.c.—The Lectures 
at these entertainments are delivered by Mr. 
Biatch, nnd the Illustrative apparatus is munr.ged 
by Mr. Sharp.

Snow. —Sufficient snow fell last night tr> make 
tolerable Sleighing, and this morning the gi»gling 
of sleigh bells are heard in every directi-^i. 'this 
is the first sleighing for the season.

Launched nt the Bend of Petitcndinr^ on the 14th 
ult. n fine Ship called the “ LnnJ-.f Td5 tons, 
owned by Stephen Binney, Esq., of Halifax.—And 
nt the same place on the 18lh, am ,her fine ship ol 
•500 tons, called the “ Macdonaldowned by Mr. 
Alexander \V right.—Both tlies#* vessels are cn 
lirc'y composed of Larch,and v.rc allowed by com 
potent judges to be in every respect first class ships

iggnw,
Uar -n, Esquire »,— 

The Chaînai
milR.SMNT JOHN SACRED MUSIC 30- 
1 Cl ET Y will

F»ii«nu. at tlu1 (la
WroKKsBAV I'.VHiiintr n. it, 17tli instant, ro nmeii 
ting precisely at 8 o'clock.

The potato disease attracts great attention ir. 
England. Dr. Auckland, in the course of a speec 
delivered nt a meeting of learned nnd influential 
men, stated that he had recently eaten nt the tabl« 
of Lord Ashburton potatoes which had been dis
eased, and they were so eaten ut the table of his 
Lordship for the purpose of showing to the domes
tics that when properly attended to there 
danger. If the potatoes infected were first of all 
steeped for twelve hours in cold water, the water 
then changed, and they were then peeled and 
steeped for another twelve hours before being boil
ed (which they ought to be in two new waters) 
they would be found to he perfectly wholesome am. 
nutritious.—When steeped or macerated as dr 
cribed, they were perfectly innocuous to 
beast.—Montreal Herald.

\ Carleton, Dee. 12, 1845gun their Third Concert for Hie 
I of tlie Mechanic*" Institute onr.n having rrad ssvrrul published reports of 

proceedings of Hit* Committee in Quebec for -Hie relief of 
the siiflèrcrs hi* fire, and having staled that the Sub-Com- 
raittec appointed at the meeting of Hie General Committee 
on ihe third of September Iasi, -in corscqueiic i of the mode 

I in which tin* funds appeared to be distributed in Quebec, 
and from other circumstances, did not feel themselves nti- 

I lo remit the monies collected, without first nscer- 
tlie opinion ofthe General Committee upon the sub-

Commissa:
11 My beloved Consort nnd I have attended with 

pleasure your invitation : fori recognize the 
cea rendered to the Crown at various per 
history by distinguished members of this society ; 
and ! gladly testify my respect for the profession of 
tho Law. by which 1 am aided in administering jus
tice, and in maintaining the prerogatives 
Crown and the rights of my people.

•‘ I congratulate you on the completion of this 
nobie edifice : it is worthy of the memory of your 
predecessors, and of the station which you occupy 
in connexion with the bar of England.

“ I sincerely hopo that learning long may flou
rish, and that virtue nnd talent may rise to eminence 
within theeo walla.”

gEALED TENDE1PROGR A At M F. 
Fart First.

course
iode of our sistant Commissar) 

Commissariat Office in 
on Friday tlu 19Ih Dee 
disposed to perform 
Military Department ir 
during the Year 184G. 
Rale per Cent, less tin 
which the parties art

I
tlmnrcd 
laining 
jeet,—

On notion of William Jack, Esquire, it was unanimously 
Resolved, thut this Committee approve of the proceedings 
ol the tiub-Commitlec. in withholding the funds collected 
until ihc opinion ol the General Committee could be

And on motion nf William II. Street. Esquire, 
the sum now in Hie hands of the Committee has 
Icctoc! by subscription, for the purpose of rescuing a multi 
lode of persons in ihe City of Quebec, who had been sunk 
into poverty by Hie late calamitous fires in that City, from 
the horrors of destitution ami probable disease ; and ihc 

Committee tol»c no longer required 
$/u. that the several

THE OBSERVER. Choru*—Sing unto God
S"oto and *'horn*— Watchman tell n* of the Niglit 

— Symphonic* and accompaniment* by A. 
Weifibeekcr

Quarts»—Wh.it make* the Morn** fair Ream 
Solo—The early Joy*
Anthem—Mount Vernon—with Ftmphoniee and 

nc.ronipnnimrnts, by A. Weiulmrker 
Duett—There i* nn F.ve that never sleep* 
Cliormr— Hallelujah in the Fui her 
Duett nnd Cfioru*—The Voire of Peace—Svmpho- 

nie* and accoiilpanimen1* by A. VVcUbecker 
Chorus-Awake, put on thv Strength

f Sr. John, Tuesday, December 16. 1845.
of the

Nothing ofon important nature has been received 
from Washington, since the delivery < 
dent’s Message to Congress. New Y 
ton papers furnish n variety of remark* and opin
ions on the Oregon question, a few of which are 
subjoined.

The Boston Daily Advertiser of the 11th instant, 
contains Uie following

The OrrooR Question.—1The Washington 
Union of Saturday evening, gives a direct denial to 
the surmise of the National Intelligencer, founded 
on an article which appeared in the Baltimore 
Constitution, that it lias been proposed by 
government to transfer the negotiation on the Ore-

question to London, to be there conducted by Qcebec Sufferers.—1pfhe total amount rc- 
Mr.McLane. The Union, after ^noting the infer- ceived by the General Coir joittee of Itelief, to ;he -
ence of the Intelligencer ft-oiii the language of the 1st December, for the sufferers bv tli--* Into Fires T- „ ,, Fredenrernx, December 11.
Constitution, sitys, ! -a. £«1,408 IS,. 4.1.—* râ to .„mV . »«*-„On SM.mlny mormutr l*t. about two

“ No such instructions have boon transmitted t., «»> i™’ ('"t.m.ilf to Hut date. X50X80 Is. 84. M, ' TT"!
London—no such proposition made—no intention 111 fur distribution, £1.5,822 n ' , ‘r t, l " so fur had the
entertained of transfenin, the negntiVtio, to Lon- !*• 3l1- t 1 S 1 ‘°rC ,U,cy were
don—no expectation, no idea is formed here of re- j „„ ------ h« Î, Liôô m tô 7 h ?,C, fa"llly
newing at London the proposition of our govern- The Qttehcc Com /tiittoo of Itelief luce received ,tL‘t alnrv ■' ÎK 'I/tn'd" 
ment Shichha, been declined .1 Wo,lung,on ; and I 'he Itcv Antoine Gagnon, care at Shediac, ra'! L,n 2Î”' " "^" d"
therefore all the ingenious speculations of the Na- kew Brunswick, /even boxee of .clothing, of thv i, open, on 1 the goods in Ihc
tiona, Intelligence?fall to u!e groood.” — <>«*• £4 10s. 3d.*m cash. ^reZ”

rhorot.at.il .11 impression on the public mind, At Ncw.Vor|, . R" .. account of the tiro and smoke. The Engines were
th-.t the Adoitatstration he. Bomothmg ut reserve, bouoht a, Sti 5o'- üo toM isShmil biiï I 800n "" ll,e »P"t, «'"I « line was tunned bv the
on which ,t relie l.vn assurance, agatnst the lui- w„„-waÆd^SOW li3.eU Con 10 ,l"’ ri l”" ""l”’"=rh H»y did their' best,
urde of a war wtti. Great BrHatn. How the con- d Southert. for etioo^sohi at e«Lto H4 eèora I,llcy uni'l,le ll"lf «UPP1)' engine. It
fident anticipation of a pacihc termination of llic 1 ’ t n' 111,1 c-i 10 64 cel,t,,• | was evident fro,,, t!,c first discovery that the block
Oregon conlreveiw.MB be,entertained, eonaiaient. Gincaar. Scott on Wafc-Th.. following an- («o”h"i"Z «flheee dwelling,, r„ Mr. Riley’s, ,
ly wilh a claim which is new put fortll to ‘the n,e ,eutimenu of the Am-rica'i General Scott Ik"mc 0,,ncl1 and occupied by Mr.Slenn, Baker,
whole of Oregon or none," seconded by thet whole which „se "nd an old house ..«cop,ed by a colored family)

Sïïïïï2"1"#0'8n,a "° “"" nr */£*%.LLÏÏ!™ .TIB; rlddu"t,lT,"vcd=rry ene,sy ™lh:rvone eeeir.s prepared U>p<ml. time :— ^orc directed to gave two barns in the rear, which,
Such «" «““ranc.may perhapa be founded, on “If war he the natural elate of savage tribes’’ ^""r raiught, would doubtless have communi-

an anticipated renewal of the proposition, wh«h GV„. Rcffll| .. ,-JUff evAt ‘'n?n‘1 ll"‘ f,re lo °,l",r h“ildinga. Fortunately the
”"*'5 dveonry lnst bv (,re»t Brltum, and eMmJ ............. ily w n„ ,lmlhl is lmd/r walls and ronfs of bmldiue». were covered with a
reluaed byPreeidtml 1 y 1er,el tiie.uh-HsatUo ofthe , r.ircl,„ wreateahmdv • vetsubinis- ""rt of ,kel’lmzen on Iheut, and to this Provide»- 
mtestton to an arburatton. It m remarkable that si„„ t„ outrage would often lie a gû-atèr calamity llil1 occurrence, Ihe judtcioua exercise of the on- 
Mr. Polk ntade no alltiston toll,» offer, end its re- Of the two parties voany .far, onfai least mnatlie nnd U»« maiseworlhy exert inns of both ci-
jechon,ni", message. Ia ,t not supposa.de that in t|,e wning-not tinl'retiuentlv "both. An error I v'll”ns °nii military, may be attributed the arrest 
the design of thia omission, might be to hold him- i„ eul.,h ae issue is, on the-, art of chief mn-istrates ■ !'f 1 lc J-"™6*. Mr. Sloan, we understand, saved 
self uncommitlei. on this proposition, until a favor- ministers of state and 1er isl-ttor- havim" a v aie,.’ !!lls -00lk. n,uJ his house was either wholly or par
able opportune/ of acceding to it? If so it may nhe miestio.à erfin! Hally insured.-Zstytlirl.
account for the confidence which ia entertained of l i' J ? ) L #
a peaceable adjustment of the contruversy.” 5^2^' ,3’ liU,!,' CÜ,"P1- !

The flame paper nf the preceding day, says— “ Hence the highest monil obligation to treat na-
“On the 25th of January, 1845, Mr. Pokenkam t'on'\1 ,lifrcrenres with jvjitness and fiiirncsH ; lo 

informed Mr. Calhoun, tlint'hc was now aHUmriu-xl 8e? tlml lliu c?llli;e V1" Witr is not only just but »uf- 
to make an offer of "arbitration, leaving the 'choice ^Cl®11* » *)C 6llrt* Liât we ilo not cowt our neigli-
of article» to after consideration. \Vc were eur- kors land, “ nor any thing-tim t in hie:” that we ure 
prised in not finding any mention of such an offer rcall|y l.° give as to deniuhd explanation, apology, 
in the President’s Mesange, as the fact of such an in«em,llty* In s,lorti we should especially remem- 
offer wne asserted in a London paper, in a manner blcr’ ,4 , 11lllnCe whatsoever ye would that men 
which left little doubt that the information was de- ”,0*”d ,Jo to you, do ye even so to them.” This 
rived from nn official source. Mr. Calhoun on the divine precept id ol universal obligation. It is as 
31st, replied that he l.nd laid the offer before the applicable to rulers in their transactions with other 
Premdent, nnd that he could not accede to the nation», ne to private individuals in their daily in- 
proposal.” tercotirse with each other. Power is entrusted to

•pi i»y v- . r* 1 - . .. .. , the former to do good, and to avoid evil. Such,Ihc Washington Correspondent ofthe N. >ork Cicfcrlv, is tiic revealed will of God,”
Express, under date of Dec. 7th, says “ The 
Oregon question assumes a grave importance in 
the private discussions which have taken place 
since the meeting of Congress. That the House 
of Representatives will execute the orders of the 
Executive, there can he no doubt, after the 
thut have transpired within the few days past.
There is good -ground of hope that the Senate will 
act independently of the Executive ; but, thus 
early in the session, it is not easy to conjecture 
what may be the action of tlmt body.—It seems to 
be well conceded that all negotiations upon this 
subject are at an end, and that the Executive now 
expects Congreo* to execute our claim to " the 
whole of Oregon.”

The following is from the N. York Albion :
The President’s Message.—Our worst fears, 

and even more, are realized in this Message, fur 
no progress whatever hns been made towards a 
sett lement of tiie dispute by negotiation, for nego
tiation* have long since been broken off nnd dis
continued ; and the United States have not only 
withdrawn all their former offers for a settlement.
but insist upon the whole of the territory to 54 de- It will be seen by the annexed paragraph, which
grees. The President, moreover, recommends that we copy from ihe Liverpool Standard of the 18th Monk LANDS, Montreal, Nov. 25.
the twelve months’ notice he given for putting an ult. that Robe it Rankin, Esquire, has been elected The Governor General cannot takelcaveofCa- 
end to the joint occupancy, that Congress proceed a Dock Comm ittee-man nt Liverpool, hy a large tiada. in the sudden manner which the elate of his 
to enact laws for the Americans in Oregon, nnd to majority over other candidates. Mr. Rankin is health renders necessary, without conveying to the 
estii hi isli n line of forts from the frontier settlements "ne ofthclnrgs.it shipowners not only in Liver- inhabitants ofthe province his fervent "wishes for 
ofthe Missouri to the Rocky Mountains. The pool, but in the world. His selection for the im- their prosperity nnd happiness. He dors not quit, 
prospect, then, of nn amicable arrangement of this portant trust with which lie is now invested, will his post in pursuit of a cure for a complaint which 
question is more remote tlmn ever; ulid, if the Prc- be highly gratifying to the commercial community i« supposed to he incurable, nor for thepreservation 
Aident be sustained by Congress, England has no of Saint John, ante ng whom hé secured the high- of a life which could not ho better disposed oftlian 
alternative but war, or a surrender of all her rights «*st esteem during .l residence of many years.— in the service of Her Majesty, and in the exercise 
in that important part of her territory. It is true Courier. of honest indcavours to promote the welfare of this
that negotiations may be opened again, but with Election or a Dock Committee-Man.—On splendidprovincc;!mtFolelv,becausetheiticreas- 
what prospect of succès*, if such he the temper of Wednesday, the elect’on of a member ofthe Dock inff ravages of his disorder deprive him ofthepow- 
thc United Slates government and Congress coin- Committee, to *upply Lie vacancy occasioned bv cr of performing the duties of his office with the 
bmed. Besides, Mr. Polk proceeds upon the prin- the return of Mr. Eyre Evans to the Council, took requisite efficiency. Under these circumstances 
ciple, that the whole nnd entire territory is bona place. The Mayor pr willed. Mr. Rankin was her Majesty having most graciously signified her 
Jute American ; and if Congress should adopt the proposed by Mr. Aider», an Ilorsfull. and eecouded acceptance of his resignation, he is under the ne- 
same view, there is on cud to all profitable nego- by Mr. C. N. Middleton. Mr. Alderman Griffith cessity of proceeding to a Port of Embarkation, 
tiam?nS'n -i ! proposed Mr. James Ritsim, and Mr. Whitehead without delay, lest the approaching severity of the

I he 1 resident makes no allusion to any offer on seconded him. Mr. Benn was proposed hy Mr. season should render hia removal unsafe in the 
the part of Great Britain-to refer the matter to a Eyre Evans, and seconded hy Mr. Bolton. At the present state of his health.
third nnd friendly power for arbitration. We were close ofthe voting the numbers were ns follow :— Whether the remaining term of his existence be 
under the impression that such an overture had For Mr. Rankin, 322; for Mr.. Bchh, lid; and for brief or protracted, he can never cease to repaid 
been made and rejected by the American govern- Mr. Ritson, 17. with extreme interest the progress of affairs in'this
mflnt; but as Im excellency docs not mention the -~e6e~-- portion of Her Majesty’s Dominions
fact, wo Impe that that resource ia still open as a AGRICVLTL'llAI. MOCIETV. In retiring from his" station, lie has the aatisfac.
means by which tins d,spate may he terminated The General Meeting of the Saint John County !ion ”f hollering that the Prosperity ofthe Province 
For, after a we have read, and notwithstanding. Agricultural and Horticultural .Society, which was 18 ft*pidly, rewarding the Industry nnd F.ntarprise 
the unsatisfactory state of things at Washington, «.Qonrned from 27,h November last, on acconut of of Vs Inhabitants ; and that political dissensions 
we cannot Ue peiannded that a >var can grow ont the weatlier, lot* place at the S ’- John Hotel last "hd animosities ham in a great degree subsided, 
of and, material. If then the proposal of an art,,- Tuesday morning. There waa a respectable at- He trusts that these Blessings will continue and in 
tration Ims not been lately made, we hope her tendance of town and country membem There- cr,.’"'c'
Majesty s government will Jose no lime in mak- port 0f the Directors, shewing the proceedings of n repealing the anxious desire which he will 
,n" last year, was read and duly received ; also, the "v®r retain for the welfare of Canada, he cannot re-

We have not Keen any evidence to give proba- Treasurer’s account, with the respective nect'ssary ,.a,n ^rom expressing his grateful sense of thocor-
bility to the rumour, that Mr. Pakenham is to be vouchers. The accmint of sales of imported feeds 1, anPport which he lias receive ! from the Loy-
recalled, and another minister appointed, to re- was also handed in by Mr. Jardine,- shewing the ""7 nnc pnMic spirit of its inhabitants, during the
sume tiie negotiation hy disavowing Mr. Pit., fqflt ^llucpf jjihgfanQw ou <>v*d tofco.£10 pHiia Urn kGovgm.n*fl.
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Ordination or a ’Missionary__ On Thursday

last, the Southern Reformed Presbytery met t: 
Rathfiiland, to ordain, as a missionary to the Bri
tish North American Colonies, Mr. James Rc 
Lawson. The services were comin.enced in tl : 
Reformed Presbyieviun meeting tioiuie, by the He 
John Wright Graham exnmmding a portion . • 
psalmody. The Rev. Hutcheson M‘Fsdden, ” 
Moderator o,‘‘Synod, then preached a most suit u 
and impressive sermon from 2 Timothy, iv. 5— . : v 
and last clause. After the delivery ofthe discom* 
which was listened to with profound attention l y 
a very numcron* audience, the remaining sei viccs 
were conducted in the adjoining hurying-gmur.d, 
a tent and platform having been previously ert cted 
for the purpose. The Rev. T. Uarlilc, in a very 
perspicuous and conclusive manner, expiai red ami 
defended Presbyterian ordination. The Rev. T. 
Houston, as secretary of tlm missionarv board, gave 
m brief account of the missions of the Reformed 
Presbyterian Cl urch, and a narrative of the 
cum-tances that had led to The designation of the 
present missionary. Tho Rev. Mr. Gruhjun then 
proposed the usual formula, nnd ordain’d jifo 
didate, by solemn prayer and the hy2---1*-* -

same appearing lo ibis 
for that purpose ;— 
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ires as they may think proper to carry this

JOHN ROBERTSON, Ciai 
AX . Jack, Acting Sec'y

Pnrt Second.
Polo nnd Chôme—Faiher thy Word is past, &e. 
Quartet!—When the Sa eel Niglit

The Recent Elopement.—There is every 
probability that the irritation and unpleasant feel
ing which this unexpected occurrence at first oc
casioned, will speedily fpese sway, and bo termi
nated by a general reconciliation. The Earl of 
Jersey, the father of the young lady, has called 
on Mr. lbbetson, the father of the bridegroom, at 
the residence of the latter, in the Regcnt’s-park. 
The Noble Master of the Horse was accompanied 
by his son. Captain Villiers, and his language was 
highly creditable to his sense and good feeling, 
andjof the most conciliatory nature He announced 
his readiness to receive the newly married couple 

the bosom of his family; and added, that 
should it, as he supposed, be thought expedient 
that the marriage ceremony should be solemnized 
according to the rites of the Church of England, 
lie and the other members and connections of hie 
family would be reedy to attend at St. George’s, 
Hanover-square, for that purpose. It is said that 
the female head of the house of Villiers lias not 
lutheito shown so much placability ; but there is 
no doubt that the example of her lord will have its 
due weight with the countess, and the cloud Uiat 
nt first lowered over this union will be speedily and 
satisfactorily dispersed.—The Britannia.

Thin morning, the lady Adela lbbetson waa 
re-married at St. George’s, Hanover-square, with 
Captain lbbetson, in pursuance of a special li
cense obtained from the Faculty office.

Captain lbbetson and ladv Adela lbbetson (late 
Villiers) have arrived in Dublin from Scotland. 
The gallant Captain’s leave of ahience from his 
Regiment (the 11th Hussars) expired on Friday.
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iinmiij, uy Muciim prayvr anu me lay niff relief liir- 
hands of tho Presbytery, to the office or ijm a.icrcd 
i. cistry, and as a missimmry to the B/itiw North 

AmericitÜ Coîoîiiés. Mr. IJo-iaton then ""delivered 
a solemn and nflectiotiate charge to tlic youthfbl 
missionary, nnd concluded the services bv prnvcr 
nnd praise. The weather tv an fitvtiyiiiiic ; and 
tho audience, which woe large nfftfnioatrattentivp, 
appeared to tako the deepest interest in the 
proceedings. In a few days Mr. Lawson will sail 
to the colonies, carrying with him the cordiql 
teem and earnest good wishes of a large hunffier 
of attached friends, and cheered hy tho friwnt 
prayers of many who arc concerned in the pros
perity of the-missions of the Church. He i* the 
fourth missionary that the Covenanting Chui.-h in 
this country has sent nut to these coionics.— Be
tter of Ulster, Oct. 24.

Mr. Lawson arrived at St. John about six weeks
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Valuable LandKTewr & Fashionabc BIUSZC.
rpHF, sub^rriher* have jii«l npened * Cme 

JE- received from the Royal Music Institnlioii of 
London, contain 'mg a wry careful Fflerlion of Mu*ir 
t<y some of iii« fir*i Composeri». wfiicli in frcsfine»*, 
Iwsiiiy, and variety far excols any imporlwlioii ever 
nude into Him Province. !i consists prinçipnlly of 
Folifaa. Quailrillc*, WiiIiz.ps. Piece*. Sony* 6c (j Ih** 

Th* Bo-leu Acmiemy's collection of SACUi.D 
MLv4IC.

A f-irdicr Fopplv nfth* n*wp*l «ml moetfusliiona 
UU A meric.ill Mil tic daily tixpeced 
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In Dock Street, t
rXo?L

kffiM SKS °"d
fronting •

The Gband Duke Constantine or Russia. 
—Plymouth, Nov. 15.—This morning at daylight 
the Russian line-of-battle ship Ingcrmanland, 74 
guns, Captain Moffit, bearing the flag of Admiral 
Lulke,and having on board his Imperial Highness 
the Grand Duke Constantine, entered Plymouth 
Sound, and brought up inside the Breakwater, 
near Her Mi 
B. Walker.

the occupation of Jt 
and Denis Law lor. 
ther informal ion can

On Wednesday evening a public meeting was 
convened in the County Court Hodse, for the pur
pose ot taxing into consideration the propriety of 
petitioning' the Legislature in favour of creeling 
the C.ty of Fredericton into “ a Free Port, and a 
Free \\ «rehousing Port.” Several Resolutions 
were put and carried on this subject ; and the draft 
ot n petition adopted, which now remains for the 
signatures ofthe inhabitants....[Fred. Reporter.

•Occident to the Courier.—We are extremely sor
ry to suite that tli" Courier (Kelly) on his journey 
hitherwards, with the Southern mails, met with a 

dent when crossing the Richibucto river 
on Wednesday last His horse broke through the 
ice.'and was lost, -together with the harness, pung 
huila lo robes, &c. With much difficulty he suc
ceeded hi saving the a. til, but in his exertions so 
to do, both his hands wero severely frost-bitten.— 
Miramichi Gleaner, Dec. 13.

The Season.—If •• old Winter” was tardy in 
making his appearance, he has made amends by 
commencing his reign in right good earnest The 
weather during the whole of the week Ims been 

ely cold nnd boisterous. The river has 
been fast) bound in icy fetters for some days, 
and horses and sleighs arc travelling on it in nil 
directions. Thursday was ns cold a day, we think, 
ns wc ever experienced in the country. Suffice 
ont snow fell on Tuesday night to make good 
sleighing.— lb.

ijesty’s ship Queen, 110, Captain Sir 
The Ingermanlond was accompanied 

by the Russian corvette Vuarshafsky,30 guns, Cap
tain Glassenip.

The Royal visiter, who is the second son ofthe 
Emperor, assumes only the honours of a lieutenant 
iu tho Imperial navy, in which rank he ia now 
serving on board the Ingermanland. In conse
quence of his being thus incog., n Royal salute was 
not given on his arrival, but Admiral Lutke’s flag 
was honoured by firing the usual number of 17

MARRIED.
On Saturday,6th «ÎL, by the Rev. Mr. Ilarriion. Mr. 

John Craig, lo Miss Caroline PirkeW.—On Monday eveit- 
ing, hy the same, Mr. Charles Douglas Alley, i0 .Mrs. Lliu* 
Hazlewood, (widow,)—all of Ihe Parish of Portland.

On the 11th inst. by ihe Rev. Samuel Itnhin: on. Mr 
James Pamp, of Annapolis, to Miss Jane Ralph, of 8t

St. John, Dec. 9, 1;
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FAlCheap FLOUR ! For Sale, i

taininjr i

her, &c. on the sain 
Burgoyne Sproule. 
Barns, &c. on the 
road, it is well adapti 
Further information i

On Sale hy tlic subscriber, at n reduced price, by 
early application t—•

1 (if) TgARRELS Middlings Wheat FLOUR 
AW of excellent good quality.—For sale

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
.Vorlh Market Wharf

Twine* and Sheet Iron.

did

On Monday morn 
Thomas Chambers.

mg, hy the Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. 
to Mrs. Mary McFarlantl, bolii of this

bysevere ncci " DIED. Dec. IG
guns. ------

Risk and Progress of Railroads —The first 
railroad waa made at Newcastle-on-Tyne in the 
year IG80, nnd was used for conveying coals, 
railroad was made hy laying down largo flat stones 
for the wheels of the waggons to pass along—a 
mere tram. This railroad was in use perhaps half 
a century, when wooden sleepers and wooden roils 
were introduced. Iron rails were first used at the 
Colbrooke Dale works in 17G7. About 15 years 
afterwards a railroad with iron rails was made ut 
Sheffield. The Wandsworth and Cry don railroad, 
lin’dabout 40 years ago, was the first which was 
sanctioned hy parliament. Darlington railroad, 
formed in 1821, was tho first which adopted the 
steam engine ; till then horses were used upon all 
railroads. About this time cast iron roils were 
exchanged fur wrought iron ; being lighter and less 
liable to br.*ak. Passengers were firtt conveyed 
by railroatJ transit upon the Liverpool and Man
chester line

On Friday morning, the 12th instant, after a few dav.V 
illness, Jane, Uie beloved wife of Mr. Jamex Magee, ft.r. 
merly of Enniskillen, Ireland, in theoOih year of her age— 
leaving a large family to mourn their irreparable lots. •

On Friday morning, after a short illness, Henry, only ecu 
of Mrs. JohiiMon, widow ofthe late Mr. James Johnston, 
aged li years.

At Greenwich. King's County, on ihe 2d insiaj, aged 
r LCaVi' Je» Wl,e Mr. John Price, and daughter 

ol the Hon. William M'Leod, leaving n disconsolate hus
band and five children to lameut theR loss.

At Kingsriear, County of York, on tlic 28lb ult. habella. 
third daughter of the Honorable Thomas Carleton Lee. 
m ihe 13th year of her age.

At ihe Parish of Canning, Queen's Cou 
7th December, Mr, John Rohçrtson, in tli 
?pL‘ M1-: *V Wil1 a native of Bahiagard. in- t
Nonli Britain. • He became a resident of this Province in
May, 1801, nnd for 42 years had been an exemplary ami 
devoted member of the Wesleyan Church. At a time 
when Ministerial labours were uni'requciil in Ihe loraliiv 
where Ins lot was east, hccxvricd his talent, and displayed 

ardency of his piety, in conducting the services held>% 
among Ins neighbours fur religious worship, bv which the ' 
sanctity of the Sabhalli was maintained, the Word of Qcd 
reverenced, and a beneficial influence exerted upon 
the youthiul mind. His love for Christian Ministers and 
people was strong and disinterested, while his hnuse-vivid- 
ed a welcome home, characterised by hospitality amfeour- ' * 
tesy, to all engaged in the cause of "truth. His declining 
years were olten attended with feebleness at..I m;:nv in
firmities,r< uscqurnl upon a, gradual decay oi his phvsiral 

rs. Sustained by gospel graces ami holy principle*, 
he calmly surveyed the approach of the last enemy, until 
Ins incctencd spirit burst tue bonds of encumbering rlev. 
entering into the joy of his Lor-1, with clear and unclouded 
light. He has left many mourning relatives to «.mdv an 
example and maintain a rame as unsullied and bel 
is rarely excelled. Ilis memory is indeed bleated.

The subscriber has received, and offers .for Sale, 
el reduced prices, for Cash payments :

1 A W>ALES containing Seine, Salmon. 
H. ™8: .IJ) Shad. Mackerc, and 3-thrcad Herring 

TWINES, and 174 bundles SHEET IRON, ns- 
sorted, from No. 18 to 2G.

December 1G.

Wc learn that the Surveying Schr. Beaver, which 
lies been surveying for some tune past in the Digby 
Bason, was run ashore during the gale of Wed- 
iieidav last, on Qnnco l>ench ; slie had previously 
earned away her jib, and was making water very 
fast. When rnr on shore she had four feet water 
in h-ir hold. The Chnris, Surveying Instruments, 
&c., were oil saved. It is expected that the vessel 
will Ve got off—Aew-Bruns.

Srr/ttTRE.—-On Sunday niglit the officers of Her 
Majesty’s Revenue seized a large Whale Boat 
und fivti hundred gallons of Spirits.—Courier.

Eire.—A serions fire broke oui ou the Farm of 
Mr. John McAlpine, (late of this city.) nt Sussex 
Vale, on Tuesday morning last, by which Ins dwel
ling lions.\ the whole of his winter provisions (in
cluding 7 barrels of pork,) furniture, Sic. were con
sumed, the family burely escaping with their lives.

-Herald.
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(Frtmihe Iron Times, JVbw. 18.J
We have the pleasure of directing the attention 

of,our readers to some extracts m au adjoiniag 
column, from a very interesting pamphlet on the 
Halifax and Quebec Railway, and containing 
copies of the memorial, correspondence, reports, 
and notices that have appeared in connection with 
tho subject.

This railway, as it is the greatest in length, is 
also the most important of all the undertakings of 
thç kind which have hitherto engaged the atten
tion of the British public. Other lines are impor
tant from the commercial facilities which they af
ford; but this contemplates great political results. 
It will be the means of blending into one all our 
colonial interests in Britisli America, peopling the 
whole frontier territory along the United States, 
consolidating British power in the western hemis
phere, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and opening 
up an exhaustlcss field for British population, capi
tal and enterprise for ages to come.

These magnificent results, to which wc have 
merely time and space to advert arc very powerful
ly brought out in the pamphlet upon which we are 
commenting; and the views there embodied, ns 
well as ‘lie sense which is universally entertained 
of the value of this project by the press, as well as 
the people of British North America, lends us to 
reflect with satisfaction, that the Iron Times was 
the first Journal in England which contained any 
notice of this most national enterprise.

Our first observations appeared obout the end of 
July last, and were widely copied into the British 
American papers ; and, together with the memo
rials nnd other correspondence of the promoters, 
tended to originate the deep nnd wide spread feel
ing of interest in the colonies, and conspired to the 
largo and influential public meetings which have 
since taken place at Halifax, St. John, Frederic
ton, and oilier places in the Canadian provinces.

Whilst these matters have been engaging the 
most cordial attention of the moneyed mercantile 
portion of the British American community, llu* 
promoters of this great work have not left any 
means untried to unite in the enterprise the influ- 

Home Government, and that portion 
of the loading mercantile circle in London and the 
provinces which is more immediately connected 
with the Canadian trade ; and the progress made 
in this respect, entitles us to believe, that when 
fbe. prospectus of the Company is nnnouncei!. it 
wiil appeal under auspices of Aufficiem weight,
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AS V JOL 15 cases PORT WINE,3 doz. each, 
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JM (in Bond or duty paid.)
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Ï?X steamer Robert Rankin, from Boston :— 
MZJ bundles Cane Seat CHAIRS, assorted; 
D Bundles Rocking do. do.
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sea again
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Scotland.-—'Phe Scottish Guardian states, that 
improbable ns the fact may appear, Glasgot 
vesity is obout to be converted into a raiiwi 
tion! The closing remark of our contemporary 
in the subjoined extract is indisputable—

“ The fact we have i ?asnn to believe to be, that 
the Glasgow, Airdrie, and Mnnklands Junction 
Railway Company, in ord.^r to become possessed 
ofthe property belonging to the College, have of
fered to erect and complete suitable buildings, at an 
expense variously estimated .it £70.0Q0 to £100,- 
000. The Company lias, for this purpose, wc be
lieve, actually purchased Woodlands, consisting 
of 22 actes of land, delightfully situated on the 
crown ofthe height on which Woodside nnd Clare
mont Terraces are built, ami extending thence down 
to the beautiful banka ofthe Kelvin. This proper
ty has cost nearly £29.000, and is subject to a feu- 
duty of £190 per annum. An nrehitvet lias been 
instructed to prepare a plan for the proposed Col
lege, to be submitted to the University authorities 
for their approbation. Doubtless, nn oftvr so ad
vantageous in every point of view will be Accept
ed. The University is nt present situated iu one 
of the worst districts of the city ; and the one to 
wh;ch it is proposed to be removed is certainly 
most choice both for situation and salubrity.”

A gentleman of Biisfnl hns offered to contribute 
Ihe munificent sum of £5000 towards the erection 
of a more commodious building than the present 
Bristol General Hospital, provided the like amount 
could Iu* raised foi that purpose, and a further sum 
of £5000 as an endowment for the future support 
of the hospital.
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Canada.—The following Address was left by 
the Governor General, to be published after liis 
departure :—
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Ex steam-propeller Robert Rankin, from Boston, 
op Consignment, 110 packages of Goods, con- 
sidling of—

V, illiam Costello, scnmBti.of St. John, N. li., waswgih- 
c I from the bowsprit of the packet ship .Stephen Whitncv. 
during e heavy blow on her passage from Livvrpool to Nvw 

ork—every exertion was made to save him, but to 
purpose. ^ ^1A8E$, containing 1 JO p
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10 kegs refined BALT PFTRE,
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8 bates blenched anil unbleached fine Cotton

A ."’WICK—in small bundles ;
7 bales BATTING,

13 hales while, black and colored WADDING, 
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y—Ship William Ward, Scoullar, London, via 
Savannah, ballast.

Uri$r Noble, Darning. Philadelphia, 8—1. D. Andrew?, 
wheat, flour, and earn.

Brigantine Albert Fearing. Tucker, Philadelphia 
Andrews, wheat, lloiir. and meal.

< niais, Kean, Philadelphia. 7—George Thomas, v heat, 
Hour, ami rom.

Friday—Ship Devonport, McKenzie, Portsmouth .50— 
.la-. Turin r, ballast.

—Barque ^Exchange, Durkey, Yarmouth, 1—C.

Brig Ann. Crosby, Yarmouth, 1—C. M Laurlilan. hay. 
Schr. Victoria, Cntlon, llalifux—Mastvr, ausortaj carge.

CLEARED.

Dec. 10th—Brig Vixen. Bustin, Pvrt Antonio, (Jam.) 
fish and lumber—James Alexander.

1th—Ship Albin», Hall, Liverpool, limber nml deals-y 
John Hammond; Brigantine Napoleon. Califl", Perl Ao- 
tonio. (Jem.) fùh and lumber—G. Thomas.

15lh—Ship Jnno, Moran, Liverpool, timber and deair— 
John Rhodes ; Brig Sandwich, Dallimorc, Halifax, ballast 
—James Whitney.

I3ib—Brig Seipio, Gregg, Carlisle, «imhrr end «'tin!:— 
Jamr* Kirk ; Schr. Hfia Jam. Rl^tidan. Poston, ebuth—
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Miss Christiana Weller.—This charming 

and accomplished young Indy was married, on 
Tuesday week, at Barnes Church, to T. J. Thomp
son, Eeq., of Gloncester-rojd, Hyde-park, London. 
A large party of ladies and gentlemen, including 
“ the mimitiible Boz,” graced thç ceremony with
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